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At the GENER A L-ASSEMBLY of the Province
of Nova Scotia, begun and holden at Hal-
fax, on the Sixth Day of 7une, Annô Do-
mini 1770, in the Tenth Year of the
Reign of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE
the Third, of Great-Britain, France- and
Ireland, KING, Defender of the Faith, &c.
and there continued by feveral Prorogati-
ons until the Sixth Day of fune, Anno
Domini 1777, in the Seventeenth Year of
His faid Majefty's Reign, being the Fifth
General AJemb/y convened in the faid Pro-
vince.
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C A P. I.

An A C T foi regulating the Price of certain Pro-
vifions in the Townfhip of Ha/fax.

)MQ•nibk * E it Enàaed, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council
*Y> and A//imbly, That the Juflices of the Peace in their

B ~ General Seffions, held for the County of Halifax,
fhall and may, and they are hereby impowèred, as

*)V' M fi" often as Occafion may reqtire from Time to Time,
>À Ç?ý E to regulate and feule the. Prices of al Kinds of Bùt.
chers Meat in the Townfhip of Halifax, according to the beft of
their Judgement, refped being had to the Seafon of the Year and
the Prices of Provende.

Ili. And 6e itfurther Enea1d, That the faid Juftices 4hail imme-
diately after the faid Rcgilation fo made, caufe the fame to be pofled
up in the mofi public Places by the Provon-Marlhal or his Deputy.

Ili. And 6e it a/fofurther Ena&ed, That if any Perfon fhall upon
Complainr made belore any twoJuflices be convi&ed of buying,felling,
purchafing or receivirig, or agreeing to buîy, fel, pprcbafe or receive
an'y Butchers Meat at any. greater Prices than -hali be fo affeed,
fuich Perfon or Perfons lhall forfeit double thc. Value of the Meat f9
fold or bought, or agreed to be fold or bought, to be levied by
Warrant of Diflrefs and Sale of the Offender's Goods and Chattels,
one Half to be paid to the Profecutor, and the other Half to the
Overfeers of the Poor for the Ufe of the Poor of the faid Townfhip.

IV. And
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This Aa to be in
Force one Year.

.iliio &pÈti;no bciio RegiLi GoÈdpGIt I'. C,. Ii. *77.

IV. Arid hé it Ehuéèd, Th2t this A&'C fhall cdnfinr*e and b-e in
Force for one Yeat, ahd until the End of the Seffion of the Gcneral
4Èeni6ly tfied nexi foilowing.

CA1P. 1.

Att A C T for 'eftraining the exotbitant
Labor.

The juflices of
Peace in the feveral
Counties, &c. to le-
gulate the Wages
of Attificers and
Labouret s,

and caufe the Af-
feffment or Regu-
la *n under the
,handIofCIvrkof the
Peace to be pçofled
up in the moa
publick Places in
each Townfhip.
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Prite of

B F/enly, That as foda as may bc, afttr the Firft
.D ay of July nekt, tÈe JuAiccs of the Peace in the fve-.
rai Cdtihnes in this Proviñce and in the ToWnfihlps, iîòpôwcred by
LIw to ht ld Speéial Sefliods, (ail ncet together at uzch -laces
where the Seftidns of the Peace are ufually held, ahd lio WVhin Six
Mon4hs- thLâfeier, takirg Îto Coifrderation the Circumi-nances of
the Times and Prices of Provifions, affJs the Wages of al
Artificers and Labourers, according to the bcfn of their judg-
P1ent,.for any Labour or Work to be done, by the Day, Week,
Month or Year.

il. And be it Enaaed, *That the fald Juqices, <hall immneliately
gfteî the faid Affeffinent made, caufe the faime to be certified under
the Haifd 'ofthe èlerk -f fhe Pace, and poffed 'tup in -the i1iof pph-
lic Places hi Yhe feveral Tôwnwfhips within fuch Covinty by the
Provoft Matfhal or his Deputy, or one of the Conflabl>s.

Il. .dd'be t alf further Enald That if any perfon eMploy-
ItTg -tny Ltibôurer 'or Artificer l1l offer or a1gree for, or;give greater
Wages 'than <hail be fo afféffed, every fperfôt convied -thercof,
upoti Ciplint inade before two Junfices of the Peace <fhail for-
feit a Suin not ëxceeding Fifteen pounds nor lefs than Fiec pounds,
for 'thc Ufe df the Poor of the Townfhip where fuch perfon refides,
and beldled by Warraht of Diftrefs and Sale of the Offender's
Goods, and if any Artificer or Labourer fhall take and receivegreaer
Wages than fball be fo affefTed, fuch Artificer or Labourer (hall
upon Coh-idion in tinahner afdrefid, forfeit a Som riot ex ending
Five ponids,thor léfs 'than Forty Shillings for the Ufc aforefaid, ard
on Non-payrhent thereof, be cotnmitted to the Goal, of the County
or place where the Offence fhall be committed for the Space of one
Mànth.

'IV. Xnd-be it ËnaJled, That thisAd fhall còntinue -and remain
in Forte for one Year, and until the End of the Seffion,ýofthe.General
Affêinbly tihen next follbwing.

CAP. -IIL


